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A meeting of the Newborn* 
bell dob was held in Victoria Hall 
on Monday evening,, and it wee 
decided » bold a grand concert in the 
dear future. The following committee

^-THESoNEYjBAbQÈlt CROWDED THE HOUSE. . Ayers • -*î“* tat eg •
,T NVV
to^Mafidtare to get any advertising 

that tied net been paid for found him
self la a big western city ylth hla.at-

■fffv';} to
SS6

shboegb they are alec alHed, 
people know, to the bears. Am 

tbetr more er less distinguish^ rale- 
tiree may be named, the wolverene, en
ter. skunk end marten, in Africa and 
India, nays a writer la LongmAn's Map. 
eel ne, are to be found toe curioaa 
tela, a remarkable branch of the family.

trflto aa

the weakto toHw& Mm. O. S. Wrathall. Mieeee L. Pier- 
son nnd L. Shaw, K 
Poster, and P. Shaw.

Mr. U. Elliott of Portli 
guest of bia sister, Mia 
lut week.

Mrs. John Cawley of Brook villa 
apent Easter with friends here.

" Mrs. Wm. Bass, who has been ill 
for some time, is recovering under the 
skillful care of Or. King

Mr. 8. Prichard is seriously ill et 
present.

Mr. W. Cannon of Brock ville wss 
the guest of Mr. H. Kerr last week.

Maple syrup it selling hero at from 
90o to $1 00 per gallon.
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A. Tett, O. : public 

scene of
attract
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arsaud was the

J. B. Dier, IHe had toe star 
handcuff » her wrist, and tom the

» Sarsapanfond nee» for hooey. To obtain this lux-
— --------- ”*----- * of tlitor .time —*
tog fer toe nests of wild bees.

They am absolutely oblivions, aa am 
English badger* of toe stings of toe 
Infuriated bee* theti tough, thick end 
loom coats protecting /" 
serions Injury. Betels are

m,- , isagent concealed toe key,' saying it bad 
been lest The star was compelled to 
finish toe act wearing toe handcuff

■83
E"!> pdle tied your blood is this. 

Your doctor says you ere 
threatened with a nervous 
breftdowa. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

dangling flom her wrist The audb 
knew It should not be there, and

was aroused. Between theany
next two act» the agent drove toe ac
tress swiftly to police headquarter* 
near at hand. The police captain wss 
mysteriously called out He was In
formed that the actress muet have the 
handcuff removed at once and secretly, 
as she did not wish news of her pre
dicament to get out The chief brought 
ont a big

South Africa bold them to high respect, 
as de the native* and assert that a pair 
of them beasts will occasionally attack 
a human being. I have heard ef

■
i.o.>/ »

for
being treed by these animal* bat 
whether the tale was true or toise I am 
uncertain. What is certain is that toe 
retd, or honey badger, of Soeto Africa 
ft a beast extremely difficult to kill by 
reaeon of hie tough constitution, good 
defensive powers and extraordinarily 
loose coat and that he 1» when meddled 
with or put ont a beast of very high 
courage and unpleasant manners.

Weak Nerves[i'Jt.- -
bunch of keys, and dually the. 
was removed, but not until 

a doam alert reporters had muffed a 
"story” end were plying the reluctant

SALE REGISTER
Write for Descriptive Folder

prase agent with questions.' FinallyPSfttaMretttag their sale blueprinted 
eale under thie heeding.

On Wednesday, April 13. all the farm 
stock, implements, etc . ot the ewtite 
of the late. William Howe, Glen 
Buell, will be sold by public auction, 
without reserve. L-vi Mu roe ad
ministrator ; Geo. N Young, ane 
tioneer.

at this 
date of> the whole story was pumped out of the 

agent, the star having returned to fin
ish the play. Next morning the Bret 
page ef every local paper had a fine 
story, descriptive of the plight of the 
octree» who bad accidentally fastened 
e handcuff to her wrist The public 
was Interested and decked to see too 
play, and the resourceful agent went 
on to the next town wondering what 
new thing he could spring on the 
ration lovers there.—William Loftus In 
Brader Magasine.
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Around the Country-Side
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT PLACES AND 

PEOPLE WE ALL KNOW

College‘ WORSHIPED A8 A GOD.

Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
success has made the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
yon want to improve yonr general 
education or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—

Sed by Bast Indiana. ’
John Nicholson. British colonel and 

brigadier general, was once worshiped
1 Mn Sf m‘C«rau row THE GOOD OLD CLOCK. AteLüd£ NtohJtoV? phaeton 2
aid u,. from efiecte of » kick. 1» now ------------ DûbUn. This gallant aatoL, dlatto-
better and able to drive again. its Mellow, Friendly tick am AatS» guished himself la the Punjab earn-

Mr Herb Parish has been engaged Ante For Loneeomeneaa. ! paign of 1848-49. when he was appetot-
in the saw-mill, which ia now running -"‘Give me the clock for company, ed a deputy commissioner of tog an-
in good order, under the management ; the observant man, "and you may nexed Punjab under Sir Henry Law-

have all the balance of the Inanimate At Bannn, dealing wisely with
things under the sun. or over it an* I an lgnorant and bloodtblrety people, he 
will throw a few of the animals to for evolved to toe course of five years such 
good measure. I can conceive of noth- order aDd respect for law that murder 
tog more friendly, more unspeakably nnd highway robbery, prevlouily so 
comforting, than the mellow tick of the rffe. were unknown in the district 
old family clock which towers high on He ao Impressed his powerful par
tite old fashioned mantel, above the gonallty on the natives that be became
good old open faced fireplace where the t0 tbem a demigod, and to Harare a
embers are dying down and deepening brotherhood of fakirs to 1848 Instituted 
into a bluish melancholy grey late of a rollglous «alt for the worship of “Nl- 
wlnter nights. One never feels quite kal-Eeyn.” which continued to flourish 
alone as long as one may hear the mel- Tlte of Nicholson's efforts to sup- 
low tick tack of the old family clock, preaa tt eT,n by punishment 
the same aweet mellow cadences which

HARLEM
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Mr. A. Oile and Mias Margaret 

Bulford visited friends in Smith’s Falla 
one day this week. Mr. Oile’s daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Allyn, returned with 
them.

Mr. D. McVeigh, formerly of 
Athena, has moved into our village, 
where he is engaged to make cheese 
for Mr. Wm. Smith.

Mr. Robt. Rosen barker is danger, 
coaly ill. Dr. Mallory ia attending 
him.

Bbockvillk Business College, 

Brockville,
Burma la unique among the coun

tries of the east to the position accord
ed to women. There la no purdah 
there, and. gentle as she look* the 
ran tried woman la the head of her 
house. The girls before their rare are 
pierced, which ia equivalent to a com
ing out reception, are allowed to roam 
about the streets playing boyish games 
with their brothers and their friend* 
mid afterward there are many oppor
tunities for young men and women to 
meet at festivals, brat races and other 
gayetlee. Marriages to Burma there
fore are usually love matches, and the 
unmarried woman la to no hurry to 
cliungc her state. Burmese women are 
eUiirmlng. generally slender, dainty 
and demurely coquettish. They wear 
gayly colored garments, which make 
f Item look like flower beds, and their 
haïr, which is shining and smooth, is 
always uncovered and decked with 
flowers.

A-
■r

of Gad well end Mallory.
Mrs. Charleton, of Glen Buell, who 

was to move into Mr. McConkey’e 
house, is removing her furniture end 
stock to Prescott.

w Ontario.G, W. Gat.

••The Old Reliable"? i

Spring GoodsGLEN BUELL

Owing to the bad roads, there was 
no service here on Sunday last.

Mr. Hilton Imerson recently par 
chased of 0. C. Shoemaker (Freeport 
111.), a B. 0. R. Cockrill at a cost of 
five dollars. It adds greatly to the 
appearance ol bia flock.(amen).

Miss Eliza Percival, of Plum 
Hollow, returned home after spending 
thfe lest few days with Mies Panaye 
Smith.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated in. our church last Wednesday 
afternoon, the contracting parties 
being Misa Lillian Hall and Mr. Obas. 
Hudson, a prominent young oonple of 
Elbe Mills. Mr. and Mrs Hudson 
will shortly take ufi house-keeping in 
the vicinity of Elbe Mill* They have 
the congratulations aud beat wishes of 
a host of friends and acquaintances.

Glen Fuel I cheeee factory was re
opened on Monday with a goodly 
supply of milk supplied by its pafron*

Miss Emma Kincaid is spending her 
Easter holidays at her home in Gain- 
town.

Our school was cloSbd last week 
owing to the prevalence of diphtheria 
in this neighborhood.

Misa Lena Foxtin, who has .been 
spending a few days as the guest of 
her cousin, Mias Stella Anderson, 
returned to her home on Aberdeen 
Ave. last week.

Mr. Joel Moore is at present seri
ously ill with diphtheria. Dr. Judaon 
of Lyn ia in attendance.

On Wednesday, April 13, G. N. 
Young will aell by auction, at the 
residence ot the late Wm. Howe all 
the farm stock, machinery, etc. Sale 
to commence at one o'clock.

The farmers of thie section are 
repotting an excellent run of rap for 
some days psst. They have been 
engaged both day and night in hand
ling it ; in fact, some of them have 
been found ‘-sleeping on doty,'* so 
exhausted had they become by over 
early hours.

Gentlemen will be interested in the 
annonn-ement that I have placed in 
stock a fine line, of tweeds, worsteds, 
etc., suitable for spring and summer 
wear. Call and see the patterns, fin
ish and exo lient value in these goods.

At a moment of victory during the 
have rung to one’» ear from earliest elege „f Delhi to 1667 this hero fell 
infancy, through all the changes and mortally wounded to the street while 
upheavals of time, down to the present leadlng ble men. He died a few days
Other sounds may fall and deepen Into later on the 23d of September, 1167.
the sadder silence of the night's heavy and wae buried front of the Hash- 
stillness, but the old clock continues to 
mark the flight of time, and no second 
may escape without hearing Us pawing 
called out dreamily by the faithful
clock whose hands have measured al- these are Invitation* 
ready ao many days—some bright and
full of light and life and promise and tiens? Invitations to what? 
sweet boding» of the future and others 
echoing back sepulchrelly from the
years already counted. Ah, the clockl An economical way of disposing at 
But give me the clock with Its ticking stale bread 1« by eating It It saves 
all through the night, and Its silvery doctors’ bill* . 
chiming on the hour, and yon may have 
the other thing* and the dog to boot
I’ll take the clock to mine every time . . _
when It come» to keeping off that feeb ln* during your whole life you ought Bridget “It’s a mlxter."

not to be displeased with to a moment "How do you mix ltr
A atone la many years, becoming a “I shake it one-quarter Mocha and
ruby. Take care that you do not do- 1 one-quarter Jars and one-quarter Bio." 
■trey It to an toatant against another 
■ton*

>

i Fashionable Hats
Fashionable Ties

mix gate..

Invitation*
Archie—See how I am run after. AB why Tone Cafe* Is Bod.

Bridget te an excellent cook: but 
like most women of her profession, she 
la opinionated and Insists upon making 
all her dishes strictly according to her 
own recipe* Her mistress gives her 
full swing not only as to cooking, but as 
to the purchase of supplie* The other 
day her mistress raid to her:

“Bridget tiie coffee you are giving m 
Is very good. What kind la ltr

“It Is no kind at all, mum,’’ raid

ADDISON
Friend—Good gracious! All Invito- I have just received a stock of the 

very latest in these line* One of our 
lints and ties will bring you right up- 
todate

Mr. John Wiltee is visiting friends 
in Smith’s Falla this week.

Master Stanley Burnett has gone to 
Toronto ta live with his aunt

Misa Elms Barber ia quite ill at 
present.

Mr. Levi Munroe has purchased the 
residence on Celine St owned bv Mr. 
Geo. Churchill, and Mr* William 
Howe ia about to move there.

The many friends of Mr* J. I. 
Quinn were very sorry to bear of the 
death of her mother, Mr* Sootl, and 
extend their heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

Mi* S. Dncolon ia visiting her 
daughter, Mr* Geo. Scott, at Jasper.

Mr. Henry Scott of Smith’s Falls 
was in our village for a few days, at
tending the funeral of his mother, Mr* 
8. Scott.

The many friends of the Rev. Bur
nett sympathize with him in hie aer 
ions affliction.

Palace factory has started for this 
season, ranking from 12 to 16 cheese 
per day.

Mr. George Charlton, of Mt Plena 
ant, has engaged with Mrs. Robinson 
of Mott’s Mills for this season.

Mr. Claud Moulton has moved to 
Corwall for this season, having secured 
a cheese factory at Glen Walter. We 
wish him every success.

Archie—To call and settle account*

i New line of braces—all prices.

As usual, our prices are a little bo- 
low thfe ordinary—just enough to 
make it worth your while to trade 
here.

A Mena.
A friend whom you have been gain- -i. i

tog of loneeomeneaa which creeps upon 
m now and the*’’

Ü
A. M. Chi

“But that's only three-quarter* What 
do you put to for the other quarter?"

"I put to no other quarter at all 
mum. That’s where ao many spoil the 
coffee, mum—by puttin’ to another 
quarter.” .

B. W.& IV. W.Beet Riley en Hie Native Renta.
Several years ago James Whitcomb 

Riley returned to his native town,
Greenfield, Ind., for the purpose of giv- happily married?" 
tog a reading, the proceeds of which “Not until she has had the pleasure 
were for some charitable purpose. It •* refusing several men.” 
had been many years since he bad vis- ______________
b2L^re?ldadvertiradd pZ&l pouredto In eTrrJ feml,7 there 18 8 8»»1"8 who ]

can t prove hie genius. Their Muff 
doesn’t count.—Atchison Globe.

I "When may a women be raid to be BAILWAY TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST ' Ï

! • No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.Ô0 a.m 4.10 p m 
Lyn (Jot.G.T.B.) *9.18 “

'CAN OLD SUPERSTITION.
'P.

ef Censnlttae 
e Hoek el rate.

The practice ef consulting 
'me book at fate wae generally 

1 damned by the church. A council at

'S'Lyn . 9.26 “ 4.26 •• 
. *9.84 •• 4.32 » 
. *9.46 •« 4.42 •• 

*8 61 •• 4.47 
. 10 04 •• 4.64 -• 

6.11 “ 
618 “ 

.. 10.89 •• 6.24 “

.. 10 68 “ 6.87 “ 

.. *11.06 •• 6.48 “ 

.. *11 12 •• 5 60 •• 

.. 11 25 ” 6 68 ••

from all sections of the county. Riley 
arrived on en evening trato. The “old 
band” was at the station to meet him.
The poet wae put to e low necked car
riage with a reception committee, and, real nice? 
headed by the band, a procession was

tSeeleys...
Forthton .
Elbe..........
Athens...
Soperton----- .j, *10.24 •*
Lyndhurst.... *1081 ••
Delta ....
Elgin ...
Forfar...
Crosby...
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 11.40 “ 6.10 “

WËmt DM She
Kitty—Do you think Nellie Brew le Yi

«

pronounced against it to 4M
AD. So did one at Agdeto 6M and 
en# et Auxerre to 686. Charles the 
Grant forbade It to ble eepitalaits* 
and ee did Pope Gregory II. Never- 
thelera eurioelty ah to the him 
so strong to men’s minds that toe 
tom continued.

An odd circumstance le that the 
cathedral chapter at Orleans to 1148 
appealed to a prognostic of this sort In 
a supputation addressed by them to 
Pope Alexander III. against their bish
op. At his co* 
pel was opened above ble heed, the 
finger ef the deaodta rested 
word* “And he left the Mpea doth and 
fled from them naked." Thie wae a 
token that the bishop Elias wae to he 
turned ont ef bis see.

The practice of 
when opened over 
ate at ble consecration was very som
mes. It was thought that a rare an
gary could thence be drawn as to what 
Fort of a bishop he would prove.—Cham
bers’ Journal

Bessie—I don't know. Why? 
formed of citizen* and they paraded Kitty—I fold her Trad Simmons gave
the business streets. A very c d man me a very flattering compliment and 
leaned np against the Gymond House, she raid any, compliment that Fred 
a hotel of Riley’s day, and aa the car- could give me must be flattering.—Rne 
rlage passed he squinted one eye and ton Transcript 
out of the opposite corner of his mouth
e ild, “I’ve seen the time to this here , __________ __
burg when they would hare got a ! Young Husbanffi-I hare found e 
brass band to git Jimmie Riley out of place where we can board and have 
tow*” ! ell the comforts of bom*

| Young Wife—But we shall want the 
counterpane* to* dear.—Chicago Trib-

NEWBORO

Mrs. G. A. Bagehaw wae in Brock
ville on Tuesday.

School closed on Thursday for Easter 
holidays.

Messrs. Preston and Howard Shaw 
started for Edmonton, N. W. T., on 
Wednesday, where they have secured 
position*

Mr. Kerr was up to Buck Lake buy
ing fur.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Gallagher were 
in Brockville on Wednesday.

Mr. W. Spicer Sr. has purchased 
the “Rover," the two-masted scow, aud 
will fit it up for a barge for- carrying 
cheese boxes to Perth and other pointa

Farmers report this spring very good 
for soar making around here.

Mr. G. E. Foster was in F >r*V 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week

The children of the St. Mary's church 
Sabbath School were addressed by Dr. *nn'
R. H. Preston.

Misses J. Knapp of Halladsy’s 
school, Westport, M. Lyons of the 
Bedford Mills public school, E Galla 
gher of the Cottage school, L. Freeman 
of Elgin, Messrs. W. P. Richards of 
the Berryton public school, and J. A.
Moriarty of Portland are spending 1 *f the Israelites gathering manna, 
their holidays at there homes here. j «howèd them armed with gun* and e

latter day Neapolitan artist has depict
ed the holy family crossing the Nile, to 
their digbt into Egypt to a magnifi
cently ornamented barge.

! not

GOING EAST
No 2

:
No 4

Westport (leave) 7.30 •• 816 “
. 7 42 *• 8 80 ••
. *7 50 •• 8 40 ••
. *7 67 “ 8 46 “
. 808 “ 8 64 «
. 8.16 “ 4.12 “
. *8.22 *• 4 18 “
. *8.28 “ 4 26 ”

4 46 ••
8 46 •• 4.64 “

... *8.62 ’• 5.00 ••

. .. *8.58 •• 5.06 “
. *9.06 “ 518 «

9 15 •• 6.28 ••
Lyn (Jct G.T R ) *9 18 “ 5.86 “ 
Brockville (arrive) 9 80 “ 6.60 “

•Stop on signal

Martin Zimmerman, E. A Geiger, 
Gen’l Mgr.

tie* when the goa-
Am Arithmetical Wander.

If twelve persons were to agree to on*
•toe together every day, but never sit ■ 
exactly In the same order around the » 
table, it would take them 13,000,000 When a woman rays to a ma* “You 
years at the rate of one dinner a day, wrecked my life,” It may mean nothing 
and they would have to eat more than more than that he married her and 
479,000,001) dinners before they could made her a wife, whereas she might 
get through all the possible arrange- have been an artiste.—Atchison Glob* 
mente to which they could place them
selves. A has only 1 change; A, B, 2;
A, B, C, 6; four letter* 24; five, 120; can be retained only bv cookery.—Life 
■lx. 720; seven, 6,040; eight 40,820;

| nine, 302,800; ten, 3,628,800; eleven,
89,916,800; twelve, 479,001,600.

Newboro . 
Crosby...
Forfar___
Elgin___
Delta .... 
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens (arrive) 

“ (leave) 
Elbe .;. 
Forthton 
Seeleys ..

A Mother’s Recommendation the
I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy for a number of > - are and 
that it is

WreeklBM e W ’■ Life.v
have no hesitancy in raying 
the best remedy for coughs, colds and 
croup I have ever used in my lamilv. 
I have not words to express my confi
dence in this remedy.— Mr* J. A. 
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale 
by J. P. Lamb A Son.

the book 
of a prêt-

observing 
toe head

A man may be woa by flattery He

LynNEW DUBLIN *

A Mean Dig.
'-agg—I gave culte a nice little 

the other da., . Didn’t lire. 
Jenkins . .1 you?

Mrs. Sly -No.
Mrs. Bragg—Strange! Why, she was 

one of my guests.
Mrs. Sly—Yes, she told me that.

Sugar making ia now on hand, but 
not very rapid progress is being made.

Some of tbe ladies of our vicinity 
have commenced house-cleaning.

Miss Jennie King is visiting rela 
tivee in Philadelphia, N. Y.

We are pleased to learn that Geo. 
Robinson and family have moved into 

midst, and the factory is now run

FOR ENERGY 
AND STRENGTH

ANTI-PILLs i/y Tired Supt.
IinPi tog of overfulneef after 

eating. Food would not 
digest, and caused great 
distress. Was nervous. 
I was treated for dyspep
sia and constipation with 
little or no relief. A sam
ple of Dr. Leonhardt’s 
Anti-Pill did me so 
much good I followed 
up its use, and two boxes 
has entirely cured me.”

Anti-Pill Is sold by 
druggists, 50 cents, or 
mailed by addressing 
Wilson-Fyle Co., Niag
ara Falls, Ont ^ Free 
pie mailed to any address.

Prevalent conditions 
that go to make people 
look old and fasten age 
marks before their time 
are described to the fol
lowing letter from a 
woman who received im
mediate relief from a 
sample of Ahti-Pill.

•' I would wake in the 
morning feeling tired. 
My feet and ankles would 
swell. 1 had a horrible 
dragged sensation. My 
head ached as though 
it would burst Mÿ bow
els were never regular. I 
had a disagreeable feel-

Acearate Painters.
The famous Tintoretto, in a painting 1 PROMPTLY SECURED Ift

E
our
ning in good order.

Misa Martha Trickey is spending a 
few weeks with friends and relatives 
at Mallorytow*

Mr* T. Orr, who has been sick for a 
a long tim-, iz now able to be out 
again.

Mies Jennie Cughan, teacher, is now 
enjoying her holiday*

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cadwell were 
guests of Mr. and Mi* P. 8. Trickey 
on Monday evening last (March 28).

Write for our interesting books " Invent
or’s Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether It le 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

civil A Mechanical Engineer», Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sdeneee, Laval rnlvenlty, Members 
Parent Law Association. American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
P. U. Smveyors Association. Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

( mw yos* un rtrs., mwrmi «ml
I ATLANTIC SLlLTiir.. WASNMflTM, M.

1Messrs. Wm. end J. Noonan of 
Hamilton spent Easter as guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Jas. Ryan.

Messrs. Jas. Lyons and Chas. Mc- I 
Caekill left on Friday for Sand Lake ta. Doctor'» retail...
where they will trap this spring, and I Friend—I’m glad to see you so maeh 
Merer* Jm. Stanton and H. Bishop 6etter- old ”en- Doe8 the doctor ex-
will go to Crosby Mills today. I toJ?e1,ou* “”nJ _

U W- - I J , a ..v, c „ ! Invalid—WeU, I think he expect* me 
Mr. Daniel Mooney of Smith a Falls goon to be out the amount of his MIL 

was in town on Saturday. He sent It to today.—Bxchang*
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